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Testle.—Two Itote yet'enemaeiedeenie

rTwe Pelt•lttls AITIEirMl32ri not
poi to rwi, oMptiot• eottUstlea: tt± .ottiolt ding Psb
tuber, cernell tunuareseeare

Arvrizrtalorirri inardeas1.1,10r00041,11111116:
rednotteet,te theeecothoAthettJesby the year.

Jos retwetso, el t4tittelletiption4rotn the
smallest label lidera Its the largtes bead-
Mil or poster-done letth ithiesteb.
werkineal,the "tapper, 'and et! the tweet
livingrates.

Orrice onSaltlike*kiwi, a few dons "Weethe Conet4octee,; .'eti the apnoeae ehhe;
with "CisttYetelne Ootsplier °Mee" eh the
buntline. •

Attornie%Yiddank 44
' • 4. G. xxxxx,

4471:107ET AT 10..117.
ratiloular Mien Una ptld toen Inn of Pensions. Bounty.ne DbOnond.and Back-

14Y. Offloo In the& E. ekinieroflO
Gettyabon. &prit16.1960.

anwAin, a. afvaurst,
A Trouser Al LaW,•

WIU talthtslly and prompt-trattend to sH business entrusted to hlm:
Rs speaks UM, Germs& linguage. Orlto• at
the same place, In %moth gattlmore street,
near Iluher'a drug atom and nearly qppo-

, ale Dinner t Zleiar'satore.Gallatinrg, Msnatk

EA. XeCONAreary JOHN 3L.JICAIVIIIt,
ATTORNEYS AND cooNsELLoita..

PIteCONAVORY has aisseCtateA JOHN
. .21tIlAUT11, PAM, IlEte /Teeth* ofI.lr, at hill ViUOO. oue deer 01 BsettlersDrug Wore, Clutinhersburge

Knecht! attention stern tosnits, colleetketa
sod settlement of tatatea, All Sipa buat•
aNq and claims . to Pensions, Bounty; Beekrap and Ihnsuntesaiptinst ljulted.litAtes, atmil thee, promptly and etnclently intend.

'Lewd Warrants located, and, choice Farmsfin, .ale in lows and otherWestern 81att....
Nov.

TIZ. A XIVATAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
will promptly attend to all

buslntag entruate,l to him, Including
the procuring of BountyBack Pay,
not all other claims agniliat the , Matesmud finite flovenunennt. •

Offire In NuMh•wrxt evrnerofDlsinnod, 0114.I))knJllrg. rota IL , • ,
ApH 115, 1g67, tf

=EME
A TTQILSLY AT LAW, _ _

LITTLINTOWN, PA.,,'MIL promptly attend PO COlieCUolla, convey-
ances, writing- of deeds, leases, de., and all
otiws business entrusted to his care.

°atm on Frederick street, at, be office for
merly of Hr. finorliiand leterl' that of Firs.
Kinser and' Ideltripic. -

..,May v., IBS{. lyl , ,_....._._.
..

..1)R. R. 11. EI.DI.'..RDICE, •

A24NOUNCO•I Io his tricndsand the public
Oat he hos returned to NEW SALEM...A rewomed proctlcc. °Mee ut: the Hotel.

31.4%1[1lnMoncton P. 0., Adams county, Pa.
July 17, VAN. int. •

Dr. a lc, PENS6N
Ati ItENI.I111:1) the Prattle. of Medicine

If In I.I'L'TLINTOWN, and ofTers Ida set,
vicsm to the public, Onlee at hls boule, ,cor.
ner of Londiani street and Foundry alley,
near the Itallresd. iipocial,atten lion given to
!skin inmost..

/Atilectown, Nov. x,FT.

111, J../. ARMSTRONG.
locattd ttt11 (New goleni,) Fran kiln township, Ad,

awn nullity,611 bro hid profesalonal serail:ea to
Ha. politic. Ito hopcx, by otrict otteution to
prof...clonal dollen, to merit ashore of pat-
rllage.

Maxi.O.l% -t. If

Pll. D. .W. E\7((lOE,
heITAJIustrnt"rn"ult(VeThIiFNYlnttptll nl4laimir*"bahICII4III 1 .,111341 . oud ontro

Idoproferaloual 64.1rVICkl, to pUtllle.
April I Sit.c. If'

Lir. J. W. C.' (YEA VS•

OFFICE 'AND DWELLING,
A kw doors from the

.N. F. eoriier of Itallimore and !Ugh streets,
iii-ar the Pre,byterimi Church, Gettysburg,Pa.

April 15, I.C.

Dr. 7F. J. MaCLITHE,
pLysleAN, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

verrnariently Wailed in New Oxford,
will practice Ills profession In all Its branches.
Ills friends and nil others deslrlng.hts pro-
feasional scrylees are requested to mil unit
consult 111111 at Idatam, In ilituoverstreet.

Mny •.tO, 1147. If

Dr. P. C. WOLP,

HAVINII LOCATED AT EAST BERLIN,
ADAMS COUNTY;

Hopes'that by atria attention to hie profes-
Nicla] totbw he may merit a•ehare•of the
public, patronage.

April 2, Isex3. tf

J. LAWRENCE: IL LL, N. D.,
ENTIST,

Ilas Ilia office ono door west of the12lieranchurch InClumnberairurgatreet‘andOpposite Dr. C. Ifornces office, where Mow
kiting to hare any Dental Operation per-

formed are resprrtfully invited to calL ILLY-
-I.II7:MCWW: Dra. Horner, Dee. Prof. M. Jacobs,
P. 0., Prof. H. 1..titterer.

rieliyalirg, April 11,'S1.

A L.I.IY;.EL'S

Boot apt Shoe un,
BALTINIORE STREET, •

TWU D0011.4 SOUTH OF THE PRESHYTE
" MAN CI11)11611.

-

MBE undersigned bar Past returned from
.1 the city who lambent andcheapest vane.
ly of Boons, Shoes and thillers, for Springand
Hummer, ever offered in Gettysburg. HIS
gtock consists of

LA 111 EX CONGRESS ()ATTER%
LADIES' BALSIORAL'OAITERS,
LA 111)..S. aiMMON_MAITEIits, '
LAIIIES' KIDSUFFERS,all stiMOROCCO BALMORAIH.
IN L.ALRtE vmurry.

GENTS' FIG.:NuII CALF BOOTS. :L.4:ENTH' AMERICAN C.tLIF BOOTH,
.4IENTS' KIP BOOTH.
AIENTs• CoNORESH ()ALTERS,
AIt:NTS' CALF BALSItiItALS,
,4.; VINTre MAPPERS, oil styles,
I(lEfirm. lILLOOANH, &L'.

C0N011.6413 OAITERS,
itIISHOLS'BALMORAL. GAITF.RS,
itilk.HES` MOROCCO BALMORALS,
AC 80., RC., AC.

isOVO' CtINORESSI GAITERS,
BOVA' CALF BALBORALS,
DOW 133:00ANs, AV., au.

isFANTIC tiaLs,ali styles,
IN LARUE VAliirTY.

Aiwa, Boonton& Sheds,of bin own manufacture
ounstantlydn hand.

All will be sold at the ioWeat Itring Protll2-
itoyeni.. from town Nag gauntry. are invited
In call end estimate°cools and prices before
purchastug elsewhere, feeling confidentthat I
comm pleaseall whomay call.

The MANLIFACTURINQ al Roots, Shoes
and Clatters will also be carried on, In all Ito
bunches, its before. Repairing done on short
miller. By employing none but flrabelass
Workmen, and mires tone bUf the cholcfst
Lather, be feels confident of maintaininghis
former reputation. Certainly nothingwill be
left undone to deserve It.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a eon.
tinuanee of public patronage.

1).11. KLINGEL.
Get tymbarg. April !I', la&

FOUTZ'S
WHOLESALU

DRUG AND PATEN? MEDICINE DEPOT,
NO. 110 FRANKLIN STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD

(A vg lidtesoluon of the cepartneraltlp of
uH Rout: h Bro., August let, 1167, I,
I,,lvldlr..ro.otz, Junior member of said firm,-

let, the right., titleand Interest ofs ICs mitelagpartner, 11.A. flouts, forall time,
to set U. tie manufacture of Potent Medi.
etnea: ud, luming dm/okm/ meettime, care

eaud labor is imlning a thorough knowledge

In trio compoaading of theso preparatLons, I
am fully prepared Wafer to.the commuUltY
FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES

pure end unadulterated, namely:. FOnTa's
tarrae—Porra's Litz /1NV1G0.,11A162 OH

iiSALTH I(Ferree nentrAnut
Liven Pit.ta—Futrrs'a Cotton Sven?
Fount's ezi.hiutATAx ROSPA AND CATTLX
BoWDI6IIB tingisrall BAIAAXIC fkittOrl
lintr r—finurs En's Vs/lamina&

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
Bole ProptletOr.

Agent for "Dn. °sena ilaarirrie RHLTH
AND PLARTEs." the "Dial eleteinesse,"
and the 'GIIEAT =scant AnTleent."

tit 1 elsolinve on baud' a full used/heat
-of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window4lnentEAUnciathepopular at Medicines ofitialEasences ofall

edaon: all
,v• Peen Mery, Mir01 Bali pies,and

1.1drabs of ankles needed bjollerehetnte,Aare and Housekeepers. an* IX-
.ifne my stock and_pricefpd If I Menet

suit you, you cannotbasin In Baltimore.
VIVID FOUTZ,

Al theold stand, IAYlletklin Street.
Feb. It„ ISM /y • •

NEW BAKERY.

NEVI PO

trVal7:*tan Au

"IrEAD.
Persons wishing treshrire be served

every mornin nalnes end
residencesst the eltrt made
to Omen dive ar=l... I •
April2o,lMl. It. •

SOLD 13 .'ll
uAvipm Dock.,.
AL Am sompsrea So *BO • UM&Dl*
CLIA2O • rispjAMB_

L • itri.“'ter
.WO=avow"R•08418. sr •

Jau 1181. 'it , . •
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ae nooses ,dingatprait. llWuol•!
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Life In,surci amtppiv
op, ruiLingunte.

ME

KEyirciittiousE,
hQitflesz;Orthluttrito;

WM ArmatCritovni;tava.

921 CUBIEPINIJitITEXE'I'. TAM le a new Heine, Steed rip In the. most
approved' style. lus location la • pleasant,

central and convenient. Every arrangement
haa been madefolr .the accommodation endnoultorj auta. The Table will always
have the bmt ne the teethe,and theBot tbe
best of wines and Honore. ,

There is commodlone Stabling. attached,
with as accommodating ostler alweye. onluk ldif Hotel is now opt* for the enterteln-
meat of thepublic, and aweof patronage is
solicited. No effort wilt be.apared,te render

AU the Surphte'dicided ctinongst tFi l eJa hnltlIna7. tf '• .• •

ACCUMISLATIED CAPITAL

4123 0 0.0 , 0.0 0 .

enmenti vitarrnirAL:

Policy Holtlere'cverg year:

THE ONLY TNOLY MUTUAL CONPA,NY

IN THE CITY OR !TATE.

LORHES PAID PROMPTLY;

All !story:notion willbe cbeceltally given

HENRY J. vAusssaanr.

aloy a, Ili& am

Agent st.,Gettysborg,Pa

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Lalld. Ageizt,

rxtr OSVORA elib4.YB 'cousrr,

HAfi 14)R HALE

ILO FARSIB, .11111A,

FOUNDRIE>i, SIACIILNE 811UPS,

TAVERN STANUS, COUNTRY'SEATS,

GLOBEANN,, •
YORE STREET, NEAR 'ME DIAMOND,

Gugrran vita, r.k.szri
MAE trnderslgned would most respectfully

inform his numerous friends and the
lublic generally, thathe Ims.purchased thatong established and Well known Hotel, the"Globe inn, "In York street, Gettysburg, and
will spare no effort to conduct it In a man-ner that will not detract front Its former
highreputation. file table will have the hem
the marketcan afford—his chambers are spa.
dons and emnfortuble—and he has 101 l In for
hts barFt full stock of winesand Mors. There
Is large stablhigattached to the Hotel, 'glitch
willbe attended by.attentive Wien.. It will
ho his constant endeavor torender the fullest
satisfaction to Ills guests, making Ills house
DA near a homp to them us possible. Ile.
asks a share of the public's patronage, fitter.
mined as he Is to deservea large part of it.—
Remember, the "aloha inn". Is In Yorkstreet,
but near the Iniunuml, or Public Rouen,.

HAMUEL WOLF.
April 1, 1%1., tf,

GLOBE' INN;
, lETTYSIIIIIIOBTP.Err.

uruawrowN, 411/11,11tilVUNTY; I'A

rpm: unduralvietl, lowing purclumed the
J. "(ilolpe Inn'• properly, in Getlyalttint
street, LJttlestown, would roost ruipectfully
invites the public's patronage.

miser the beat the market ran afford
for hie table, with the choicest Minoru lit. lila
bar, and comfortable beds and ebautheru.
With conaklerable experience, he thnika hecan,luylly claim that. be knows how to keep
a hotel,

STORE STAN OP, TOWN HOUSES & LOTS,

.!:; PENNSYLVANIA, MARYLAND'AND
OMER STATES.

Then, Is largo stabling attsehod as well
no grass lots Tor droves. Anattentive ogler
nitwit nn hand—noon other thanan rteconl-
ntodoling one allowed on the'prenitAes.

He Invites a large chore of. enstom, and
willspare no effort to deserve It. . _

l'ensoun 'whaling to purslinse an welt as to

EMEMEiIiMstll properly will do well to give me a call

at my rave, or address by letter, as they Will

And It to their advantage

May in,IACS. ly

NOTICE_

G 317

i %Y us, be VA 'Gettysburg with PLOVIL, OM,

on, ver3, 31pNDAY slud FRIDAY, of each

week,Persoas who mny &Tare me to fur-

Mali thew With either Flouror FeedStuff will

leave their order. either with Joha.L. Tote,

or Dttiiner a Ziegler, Mating the iliaa grid

quantity, when the wawa will be dellverod at
heir dwellings

March 27, ISM. If

13

GEORGE GINGELL.

DEBIEABLE 1868.
DRY GOOD'S !

iStott Excellent oissortinentxt
•

: .LL for very small profits,and aim at do-
Inks very largo business. •

FASHIONABLE SHADEN OF FINE FOLKPOPLINS.
FASHIONABLE iSHADFS OF FRENCH

. WOOL POPLINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPACA

POPLINS.
cifurrna, PIQUES, PERCALES

AND LAWNS.
BLACK SILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID
SWISS MUSLIMS,

'JLKACONET MUSLINS,
CAMBRICS.'

BLACK, ALPACA, COLORED •AEPACA,
' BLACK ALL WOOL DELAIN.

ILISTOII.I SH
W
A LS, CASITIRE SHAWLS,

ISFT SHA
CLOTHS, CASSLIdIs'RkII,. t' AKINGS, LIN-

EN DRILLING, COTTONADE.TABLE COVERS TABLE LINEN, KAP-
._ KIN 44 TOWELS.BALMORAL S HOOP SKIMS.

PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. EM-BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEF'S, 11E11
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS.

MEN'S LADIEV, AIISSE' AND CII/LDIBEN'S GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.I em constantly reeoivlng the latest styles
of Dress and Fanny Goods. My stock com-
prises everything usually found In a first-
class DRY OCK)110 STORElawhich IInvite
the attention of the public, feeling assuredthat I can safely challenge conlperlson with
ail other stores tit quality of goods and low.
mess of prim.

J.L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, May I, Ha tf

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
r iE undersigned has Teed •

GROCERY .111 NOTION STORE,
at Green Ridge, nonillion township, Adams
county, ( Hea p's old stand,) on the Car lisle
Turnpiketo which he invites the attention
of the-publicdenenally, His stock eorudats of

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
BYRISVS,MOLMISES, fIPICFP,, •

ESSENCIi, OILS, MEDICINES;

MESH AND WOMENH ROSEGLOVES. IMISPFINDERS,NECK
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUTTONS, THREADS,

BRUSHEB, &C., aC., AC., de.,
• •

Iq short, a full assortment of everything usu-
ally found In 1 first-elmsstore of thekind.—
Msstock will always by found fresh and lull,and hls prices among the very lowest. NO
effort spared to please all who may patronisehim.

April 23. Ise& /y
JOHN U. RUFF

'MU COUNTY MIMP:- 'Y
.74e .avelsior fatent

tlfantVegiuredentiretyqfLeather, and much neat-
er than Cbaos: or Linenffeb. ibr

.qvicg• unrurpcsucd.

PATANPLA FE6RUARY -1Big?1608,
BY BUREHOLDER, WORLEY& GROVE,

J. L. WOMEN, Sole Agent for the EXCEL-
SIOR PATENT NE'3 for Adams county,.

DABoonstantly on bantadmannfacfed
Note of theabove Patent
LILES

• nextermscomAitsDRITIL'EAWHIPitTRu'sge •HLANIkED3,
BELLOL___

' •••__ • AND Evniminta
pertaLnlng to a Hone furntablng eatabllial•
went.
airmumrs WANTED to Sell Terrßawl'

for patent Nets.also to sell Neta on commht-
slon In the county. All eonimunleatlons
shouldb• addresse dBllll/13to

Apri t1
. J. L. WORLEY,

yorit VIDA mums00, PO.

• EAGLE • HOTEL
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA..

rsuE underegned bay Ingetcpnreitneed the Mar.
11 vtlu lintel propert ,In -.7..eOxford, Atlanta

comity, will conduct - 3 In future, under the
name of thc"Endleitotel." lie pledipai him-
self to spare noeffort for the, comfon of hiemown,- , Ilia table 'atoll ha te the beat the
market can afford, and his bar the choicestliquore. Ilia chamber} are iipachina,and can-
not fall to give aatisfiletiort: There Is corm
anchors stabling. attached to the hotel,
alileh will be attended by a reliable and ac-commodating ostler. The prOprletor hopes
to receive a liberal abate of public patronage,
and will always try to deserve it. Iteutelm
tier the 4•Fagfe," in the northeast corner of
the Diamond, New Oxford.

0 TIM 02E8/0 TM'I

Andrew Petterd;
bipslrsUDAticTloNtrE;

FEIIB bte servionito the public. Wee
Cried In sniyerietc)(4rieimend7, etresewaFrates. Hiving Isr ewienee

in the business, he natters Weerthei bp
willbe able to lender sidetecikon In all Goalie
Post Moe"ddrea, OraMteRitt, Adams ems.
ate. • •tieva-41.bur.

Ll=

- • lattketalliSitttegli htlititatjOi,
DrviDzirD PEBt

x toobeen .ttERNEfor
to

UE.A.Wr
UsenthotJabi 147. •• ' .111441

V. des'.se, LS*E''B'E.,

313,re1l 13, itv. tf

.CASHTOWN SPRINGS,
EIOUT • MILES FROSI GETTYSBURG

E. P.„.FigT7'INGER, Prop'r. •

rundersigued, having thoronghly refit-
ted the NM:It/NALlILITEL,tu Castitown
t, the Springs attached thereto, invites the

attention of the nubile to his superior se-
commodatlons. Persons desiring to spend a
few weeks or months ins healthy neighbor-
hood, with the advantages of pure /110(111(41111
air, daily Outlet, trout-fishing. Se.. eon find
no More attractive place. Visitors to Gettys-
burg and the Battle field Con reach it in a
ample hours' rido over *good road:

The Stabling uecommotMtious are touring
the best In the County. A good table and the
best of Wines anti /..iguars. Charges, reason-
able.

,DIBSOLRYPNI,M
bo-.:1 pwrisorebtiatAkra beielkiirearrezir ais6* tY

anto;777,..i. ~, .A;si . Ih'' -

imam •'''' 04' ' ari -

re mit t r iczmiLasatne
Num to‘ufte sorection an Iltui illp pi
lignll.l. :: : ' ' D. O. IDIRAPPiDi.:X, /4,Wp,SEGBAB.AVAT% IN -•

•,,

TTYSBMIG, JULY, 24, 1868

Dr.ATII It eAsy to effect the tietleesary repairs.
I=

A Atone Howl Full of 04,1411-41eseuirisis.
Ms Disouserl et a Weasels Cella[, wAmVouslS his Riche* by .1111111oss.

. ' IThere has been one et:notion in Parisduring. the last few days, created by
the sudden reappearance lu the world
of Paris of the Vitimute do --, one of
the quondam •favorites,.who bad left.

. , ..the city In , the greatest .condcuinatlenand disgrace some sevenyears ago, and
I who returns bronzed and hardened,
both in mini and person, to reeume
the place among his friends, which,
not they, but ho deeli he bad Air-

, felted by his own imprudence and
folly. . / .

By the kluiduess pfa relative ho wiis
enabled to steal away for New Gril-mida, whore he had been able to ob-
tain a situation as clerk to the engi-
neer just then employed in the con-
struction of a Hue of railway through
the country. In this position he ful-
filled hisdillies withthemoatperfectexactittu for, more thin
three years, and t tile end of Met

Irmeti-eskii
time, the railway being completed,
was ordered to another duty in a dif-
ferent part of the country. The IN•
was over the steepeSt mountains. lie
had Cdreatly got through the gritter
part of his Journey when, one day,
overcome by the heat, he lay himself
down .by the side ofa (finningstreani,
which refreshed him both. by sight and.
sound, and fell to musing on the hard
fate which had torn him from his re-
latives and friends to wander thus a
lonely exile ins foreign land, to a cir-
cumstance whichwas taking place im-
mediately beneath his eye, and which
had escapd him while gazing on the
heavens. )

The phenomenon Wa.4 this: Close to-
where his bead was dying amid the

'grass and flowers, tint running water
formed an eddy, which, after turning
in a tiny witfrpool, proceded to fall into
a narrow aperture, whence, on. exami-
nation, he beheld no issue. His curia
()sky was aroused, and he raised him-
self up to ga4e into the hollow, the
sides of which lie found to consist of
two blocks of stone, se worn down and
polished by the continued rush of the
current that lie could sec to the very
bottom. ,The sight he there beheld
made him stagger and fall back almost
Without consciousness, upon the grass.
In that single hollow had flltered for
centuries the,gold sand carried by the
current from the bed of the river some
miles higher up, wlicre gold washing
has been carried on fur many getleraT
flow.

There lay before him one glittering
pile of the precious ore, gleaming at
the bottom of the limpid water, and
demanding only a strong baud and
resolute will, both of which he possess-
ed, to draw it to the surface. Needless
to say, he retraced his steps to the

whence lie hind deilarted, and
soon returned, bringing back men and
machinery, and, as he says; when tell-
ing the .wondrous tale, "You may
believe me if you choose; but in less
than three weeks I had become the
richest man in the whole republic."
What bears out the .assertion Is the
purchaXe he hasJustmade ofone of UM
mansions et the Barrierre de l'lltoile,
and the splendid style in which he
has mounted his establishment.

Out of the shadow of tioixieex,
Into thesaushlueol gladuees,

HINTSTO lroluniii GaNtLEMEN

Into the liglit of the bteht—-
!Orj of the Land very dreary,Out of the world of theweary,

Into the mptoro of 41t4t,

, Don't say conipilmentary things bi
a young lady at a party without first
making surethat her "intended', la not
standing behind you tlio whole time.

Don't accept a lady's invitation to
go shopping with her, unleas you have
previously measured the length of
your purse.

.

•

Out of 10-aloi'seln and, sorrow •
Into a htlesfutfa- illOrtOW,
rri to gi.day wl Mout glotem—

Out II lantlSUled with Milling—

Prind of.thp thuul end the d,ylutt—

ME=2l
,Outof a Itfoorcommott one;
Tempest-swept on as the ocean,

with the wreck drifting o'er
Into n tatyt entmnmi (inlet ;

Never n storm eonlftit nigh it ;
Ziuver a w.reett. on Itsshore.

Don't stay later than eleiTu o'clock,
when you spend. tho o'rening with.a
pretty friend—the wis•Oit and wittiest
mau lu Christendom h comes a bore
after that hour.

Outof the tandin whose Lowers
Perish and fade ell the lio)veru--
out of Ole laud of ileetty-

Into the Eden when fair ;st'°
Of flow'rets—and swt ,etestand rarest

Neveeshall witherewer,

Don't belimio, any woman to be an
angel. If you feel any symptonis of
that disease, take a drise of sagO tea
and go to bed—it is ns much n malady
!tithe small pox, and It is yout bust-
,ness to-get over It as quickly as possi-
ble. An angel, :indeed! Ifyou don't
find out pretty soon that she lacks con-
siderably more than the wings, wo are
Mistaken!,

Out of Rio world of the walling,
Throngod with the angululml end nllin j,

. Out of Oilworld oyhe
Into thevorld thatrejoices.—
World of brightvlshins ntid voleor,
' Intothe world of the glint.

• •

Out of Ufa ever lornfu'l,

Don't make up your mind about any
cfeature in a belt-ribbon and velvet m-
sette without first asking your sister's
advice. Depend upon It, due Woman
can read another better in five minutes
than,you run in live years!

And, above all, don't think that you
must- keep your lady-talk and gentle-
man-talk in separate budgets, labeled
and sorted, unless you want the girls
to laugh In their sleeves at yourwishy-
washy sentimentalisms. Talk to
them in a frank, manly style, as you
would to an intelligent, gentleman.
Don't suppose, becausfi. they are we-
men, they don't know tAnythlng.

Ont or n InndVery monrn
{fele 111 O.IIC 01.11 RC,

Intoa land aborti us,
Whyte there's o fatlol• to I

Into "our Ifonie—mtel I

$T

11.
ITC,%111 ,

MEE

I

The following remark ,blo story is
hot the coinage ,or a sem tonal novot-
let, but a well authenileat fact. For
vivid and soulglirilling ntereat, it is
worthy to stand by' the aide of Bar-
rift's inimitable story oftile "National
Bridge of Virginia:"'

itt:i ,aMIND THE A oEL.
The Church of St. Peteinad Paut

is remarkable for its spirt, the loftleat
otSt. Petersburg. An anecdote con-
nected with this churcii, anti not
known, I. believe, out ofRussia, is too
remarkable to ,be omitted: -

Tho splm which Ilse,s
'!-lorly, and light,anti snail,"

Remember' all this
you may make rather
yourself than you Nl'

vice, sir, and
lei's ofa fool of
uld otherwise.

STREET ETIQUETTE. It 18 no longer
the fashion that ladles ,e given the In-
side of the pavement passing. The
rule adopted In all c ties is to turn
to the right, whether he right leads
to the wall or the gni er, and an ob-
servance of this comt on sense rule
would obviate mu h unpleasant
"scrouging" by over _anent gentle-

and seems fading away almost into a
point fn the sky, Is, In reality, termin-
ated by a globe'of considerable dimen-
sions, on which an angel stands, sup-
Porting a large cross. This angel, less
respected by the weather than perhaps
his character deserved, fell into disre-
pair; ait d suspicious were eater-
tattled that hie designed revisiting, un-
invoked, tl esurface of the earth. The
affair caused some uneasiness, and the
Government at length' became greatly
perplexed. • To false a scaffolding to
such a height, would cost more money,
than all the angels out of heaven were
worth—and in meditating frUitlessly
on these circumstances, without being
able to resolve hoW to net, a considera-
ble time was stiffered to elapse.

Among the 'crowd of gazers below
wheedaily turned their eyes and their
thoughts toward the angel, was a mi-
jix called Telouchkine. This man
was a roofer of houses (a slater, its be
would be calleein countries where
slates were used,) end his speculations
by degrees assumed a more practical
character than the idle wonders and
conjectures of the crowd. The' spire
was entirely covered with sheets of gil-
ded copper, and presented a surface to
thc•eye as smooth as Ifit had been one
mass ofburuishedgold. But Telouch-
kine knew that the sheets of copper
were not even, unifoirmly closed upon
each other ; and, above all, that there
were large nails used to fasten thein,
,which projected from the side of the
spire. Having meditated upon these
circumstances until his mind was
made up, the mijix went to the Gov-
eminent and offered to repair the an-
gel, without scaffoldingg-and without
assistance, on .condition 'of being rea-
konahly paid for the tirueiexpeuded in
the labor. The offer was accepted;
for it was made in RUs'sla, and .by
Russian,

men who persistently crowd for. the

E. P. RITTINGER
Jug° 19, 186ti. 3m

lkigisti3r's Notices,

outside of the walk. Another emu;

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and
other pentons concerned, that the Ad-

mlnistrathm Accounts' beretnatter mentionedwill bow...tented nettle Orphans' Court of Ad-
araseounty, far eonflrtruttton and allowance,
on MON BAT, Mu lithday of AUGUST next,
'at 10 o'clock, A. M. via:

bratl43.Thebrat and dual account of li, J. Myers,
Administrator of Andrew Voir,fleet:a-sell.

144. Mat and final account of John O.
Brinkerhoff. Executor of the last will and
testament of Margaret Brinkerhoff, deceased,
.135. The tint and final ROCOUIIt of John
Wnthey, Trustee for the salt:, of real estate of
Henry D. Rex, Bereaved.

First and float iaccouni. of George B.
Brandt, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of ChristianMiller, derelsod.

117. The serond and final aceount of JacobFrey nod trillium Boyer, EXecatofs Of John
Gehrge Kersilleroleccaseal,

14S. The first and final 'termini of Henry
Bishop and Henry Hair, Administrators of
estateof Adam Spitler, deceased.

149,The IleColl IIt of Andrew Pollee,(1 uardien
of Henry Beaten ftalismith, minor son of
PeterR4.44lbaulth,tlerencen.

150. The first and final account ofJoint R.
Chronister,Admbabstrotor of estate _qt Jacob
L. Chronisles, lateof Intlmore twp.,dt censod:

151. The account of W. J. Martin, Adminis-
trator of the estate of•Jarars.hturrey, de-
cea.ed.

152. The: first ncconnt of Elijah Warren,
Executor of the wilt of Isaac tliarma, late of
Merallen township, Adonis co., deceased.

161•The first account of Ann E. Hoke and
F. B. Administrators of John 'Hoke,

mon custom—not required even by
fashionable etiquette, and one which
is nearly as unexplainable and absurd
as .the practice of a whole string of
men Ilan out of a church pew,
making themselves as ridiculous as
an awkward squad, practicing -at
"catch 'Step," In order to give n wo-
man the wrong end ofa peW—ls that
of a mats who.promenades or walks
with a lady, to keep himself on the
outside of the pavement. A little
exercise. of judgment will convince
any person of the utter uselessness of
this bobbing back I:1na forth at every
corner. :WA ..? common rule is this : If
a man and woman are Walking to-
gether, she should always be at his
right arm, whether it be toward the
insideor theoutside of the walk ; then
the Woman will not be shoved against
the passers.

A. LADY riding in afar on the New
York Central Railroad, was disturbed
in her reading by the conversation of
two gentlemen, occupying the sent just
before het. One of them seemed to
be a student of some college on his
way home ,ior vacation. He used
much profatie langUtige, greatly to her
annoyance. She thought she would
rebuke him, and on begging pardon
for interrupting them, asked; the
young student if ho had studied the
languages.

HEM THUNDER

Student—"Yes, madam, Ihave was
tered the languages quite well."

Lady—"Do you read nod speak lie
brew?"

gtudent—"Quite fluently."
Lady—"Wlll you be so kind as to do

me a small favor?"On the, day fixed for the adventure,
Telouchkine, provided with nothing
more than a coil of rope's, ascended the
spire in the I nterkr to thelast window.
Hero he looked down at the concourse
of the people below, and up at the glit-
tering "needle," as It Is called, taper-
ing far above his head. But his heart,
did not fail him, and stepping bravely
out upon the window, he set aboill his
task. He cut a portion of the cord in
the form of, ttvo large stirrups, with a
loop at each end. The upper loops he
fastened upon two of the projecting
nails above his head, and placed his
feet, in. the others, Then digging the
fingers ofone hand into the Instersti-
ces ofcopper,. be raised up one of the
stirrups with the other hand so as to
Make it catch anail higher up. The
same_ operation he performed on be-'
half ofthe other leg, and so alternate-
ly. And thus he 'climbed, nail by
nail, stepby step, and stirrup by stir:
rue, till his starting post was undis-
Ainguishable from the golden Surface,
and the spire had dwindled In his em-
brace, till he could clasp it all around.'.

~130 far, soWell. But he now reached
the ball—a globe of betweep nine and
ten feet In circumference. The angel,
the object of the visit, ,was above this
ball, and concealed from his view by
lie smooth, yround and glittering ex-,
pause. Only fancy the, man at that
moment, turning up his grave eyes,
and graver beard, to an olastaole that
seemed to defy the daring arid ingenu-
ity of man.: But Telouebklue was not
dismayed. He was prepared for the
difficulty; and the means by which
he essayed to surmount It exhibited
the same prodigious sinOcity es the
rest of the feat. Suspending himself
In his stirrups, he girded the needle
with a cord. the endi of which be fas-
tened around his walat ; and so silp•
ported, he leaned gradually back, till
the soles of his feet , were planted
against the spire, In this position he
threw, by astrong effort, a gall ofcord
over the ball, and so coolly and' emu-
rately was the aim taken, that at the
Ant trt4i trtlittrthoreTtired direc-
tion, and he saw the end hitng down
on the opposite-side. TO draw him.
eelUnto his original position, to fasten
•the cold firmly around the globe, and
with the assistants) of this Migillary to
clintb lb the summit, were now au
'easy part ofthe task t and in a' few
minutes more Telotiohkine stood by
the Aide of the angel 'and listened to
the shbettlhat butst like sudden thUn-
der, front— trec—OntoiiitieThelow, yet

• •no.tn.hie ear only like a faint and
, miminies." Tife• fArd,,whict

ìbad'hhollowan "opportnnity . of fastening
properly, enabledbwita ilestiodwith
eomparative-,feellitti 141,4 Ailed/text
day he; 014Tried .up ,With, hint,a ladder
atom,by mesas of !gob he TWO

154. The Guartllan*hlpaccount of Charles S.
Wright, Guardian of Sarah Ann Mill W. end
Alberti. Coelt. three of the minor cut Wren
of Tease Cook, late of Menallen township, de-

la The Guardianship ac aunt of P, Me.ConaniMY. Guardian of 31arina J. C. Neely,
one of the minor children of John Neely, de-
ceased.

W. D. 110L,TZWORTII, Register
June 17, 1.01. te

Borough School Account,
E. G. FAITNESTOCE, Treasurer, In account.
will, Gettysburg School District, from Jane
1, 1567, to June I,lSfok.

We have seen the folloWing inprint
before, but as there Is some change it
will bear tellingoveragain :

A 'family in La Crosse, Wisconsin,
have been missing stove-wood fur sev-"
end weeks past; On the return of one'
of the members of the family, a few
days since, the ease was stated, and
Sunday night a very pretty stick of
fuel was left with others ou the wood-
pile. In the stick were two ounces of
powder, for safe keeping. Monday
the stick was there; Tuesday the stick
was there, and the Unit was getting
on the Man who fixedit.Wednesdmorning016 stick wasgone.,Wed'legallyforenoon an explosion was
heard lu a house near by, and a kitett, I
en window wasspared lie pants! Ou
going to the spot a sight might have,been seen. The stove had Joined a
piece conference. A kettle of pork
and cabbage shot up through the roof
like an arrow. A dish of apples, stew-
ing on the stove, gave the' ceiling the
appeafance of a map of California. A
cat, sleeping under the stove, went
through a broken wlndoW, as though
after the devil or a doctor. The cat
has not been heard from since, but a
smell of bnriat cat hair pervades the
house very thoroughly I A flat-iron
was hoisted into a pan of dpugh, a
chair lost three legs, the wood-box'
looks lack, while the roof of the house
looks like a busted apple-dumpling.
The occupant of the ruins says, "Such
dunder never conies before, or he buys
a lightnin' rod, py icon."

Balance due on Duplicateof mil 02
1014....._.501 14

Amount on duplicateof IPI7..... 3,140 27
/10telvet1from Stale Appropriation._ 917 94

for Till&dance due'Ticaau.rer, inn° iii
81,613 736

CR.
Balanceate Treasurer, Juno 1, I%l_, $6l 40
Temporary Loan'pakt Bank of Get—-

tyabuag 400 00
Amzuntpaid 2,10700

••• • Janitor 00 00
" for 00 00

Fuel Stationery, 314 GSIteritra— Il
Qu t Reotp
DefMt and Interest 3G2 70
E'ollectora. Feca-I. .... --_----. 114 4:',
Abatement 90 42
Kt 011 e,rattolia, ISM end 11937. 72 ItTreasiiret's salary 42 )7
Balance outstanding' on Duplicate

et Ma -

• 9102
Detente outatantling on Duplicate

............. —.. 11 21

50th Year—No. 42

TLUMITWUMit
Taxes! taxes! rtothl 1gbut taxes !!!

Taxed Upon alt that ttlllacan eat;
Taxed onour dour, and taxed on meat,
Taxed utsa:t all that °avant ids'
Fronthis cotton skirt, to Msrt , broade lb black
Taxed upon whatever is pleasant to see,
To hear, to smell, toreel or tobe.
Taxes! loxes I nothing but taxes!!
Grinding our no4ell as sharp as axes,

AND MUM' AR TIIII TLX reit
Why,—the Fretuen'e Bureau W keep In re-

•pair,
6a that itadicalloaters can each haysa chatt,
And a chance 4tn• tho pickings and stealing*

there • -

Taxes I taxes I Tiepehtlean taxed I
Taro:l on the eoilln and taxedon the crib,
On theold mah'ja shroud and the baby's bib,
To pamper the bigot, and Utica the knave,
Taxed from the eraddle plumpinto the grave

ANL) irnATARITUN TA X rout
Taxes! trues! Ttepubllavo taXeat I
For rlvh men toshrink, and or poor men to

PAY
From the pittance they earn by the work of•

the day. '
py tho strain of the iungdo, tho iweat of the

•

ty the ilpade mud the trowel tti wee and tho
plow,
ASII IVIIAT ARE THE TAXIDS rum

Why, tho 061 Conatitution to knock nil to
mash,

And AU every ,Alliet ,linhler'a pallet with
•

Hurraht for the taxed, the Joni' uld
Come, men, get your 110,10 S ull ground

RH nSßr—-
(•rp Sumner and Mleven.‘, Bun Miller and

.110 all eyr tax 110.1m4 nullfaxes luive snide;
You "mud NlllR''to Yank e.opldlun throw mold,
110 quit !—paid your Rattey touguem

hold.
TOR TIIAT.6 WIIAT6116 TAXT.S'AIIIR

The nose grinding tnxen! •
The RepUbWan taxes!!
The "Indica! taxes!!!
The Jleohin taxes!!! •
The bondholder's !!!!

611.17. 1 .71.ST WIlAr TRETE TAXER ARE ►OR!

GRANT AT HIS FARR

A correspondent of the N. 1: World
gives the following account of Mr.
Grant's arrival at St. Louis and of his
preso'nt whereabouts:

ST. Louts, July33.
During the two days that General

Grant stayed here; nobody of even
local importance seems to have called
on him, and nobody knew, or spo-
daily cared, w)len he took hie depart-ure- for his farm, ten miles frott the
City, where It Is given out ho will stay
until he takes his special train fertile
West.

St. Louis talk Is thick: with scan-
dals about Gen. Grant and his be-
havior while he lived near hare; but
the A torieg are very vague, 'and to re.
duce them 1,1)certainty it is necessary
to Inquire among those .whd were his
neighbors during the five Yearsaram
igs4 to ISSO, that he was a farmer and
a Missourian. What •truth is thus
found to be in,thern will-beseen hum
what fellows.

Ten miles southweit of St. Louis,
over what is called the °tavola, road,
is a farm ofeight hundred acres, of
•which the title is now in General
Grant, but was formerly lu his father-
in-law, Mr. bent. About midway
of the tract, a little brook, or
"branch," as the Missouri provincial-
ism is, crosses the road flowing south-
ward. Gravoli Creek it Is called, In
'Memory of the early French settler,
whose namesake the road which leads
to it also is. Along this brook runs a
road, apparently not much improved
or used, and a half a mile or BO up
this road Is the log-house, with
'boarded front which, during hie dent-
zenship here, was the home of the
person them known as Captain, and
now as General Grant, as Indeed it
was the work of his hands. A tract
of forty acres appertains to it. Thisarea the owner gave to his son-lu-law, 1
in 1831, orat least gave Mutts life rent
of it to enter In and cultivate for
himself and his family.. It was at
that time nearly alt In woodland, as
Indeed is a large part of the country
near; a surprisingly large tart,-eon-
flittering how near a gretit city It
. , m rich the soil seems, and how
well tilted such of it appears' to be as is
under cultivation at all, Here Gran
lived and labored for flue Years, eA r-
paling the bulk of the-trees, butap-
parently producing nothing In their
stead but a very large andluxuriant
crop of wild oats.. It is fir from a
grateful task to bring to pisblto notice
,a record which the man who made it,
no doubt, devoutly wisheC could be
obliterated; but 'it is written that
whatsoever a man aoweth :that slack
shall hereap, and when acitizen seeks
the suffrages of his fellows for a high
office it is right to point oat to them
how far his past life shows bim to be
fitted for It. It is with this view that
I give what the neighbors of General
Grant sayof him In the place where
ho has lived longer than in any other
place since he attainedadolescence,

Captain Grant, of the-Fourth In-
fantry, then resigned his commission
in. 1834, under circumstances which

• nobody seems to kqow authentically,
although his neighbors all have one-
story to tell about it. At any rate, he
same to St. Louis county at about that
time, and settled on the small allot-
ment made him; as aforesaid,. by the
compassion of his father-In-law. He
did not deport him61(111 such a way
as to 6ln the ill-wilt of any of his
neighbors. On the contrary, they all
express a real sympathy for himself
and family, ..at the time they lived
here, and what they have to say of
him is said muchmore in sorrow than
In anger,

About Grant's-habits while be was
here, the less said decidedly the better
for him. It is highly disagreeable to
relate in detail what excesses he used
to commit; yet• is also necessary,
since the bare statement.that he was
a very 'Viet:operate man mightfall to
carry coriviction In those quarters
where it is most needed: There Is but
one voice upon thesubject amongthe
People of the vicinity, •but each ex-
pression Is supported by a numberof
instances, of:Which it is only needed
to adduce one or-two. 1

Balance outstanding on Dupllqteor 1d67 ; OM 13

Amount of Building Debt,,J une 1,IS, KM 00
Audited and published by order of the

H. WARREN, President.
J. P. AteenEAnir. Secretary. .

July 17, MS. 3t •

EVERHART'S - •
IN HOUSE,

VOENEB OF 710WATIP a THAI4itLINMarti,
- BALT4MOR‘ Pal).

Th la Howe le on a direct line between
the Northern Central ,and Baltimore & Ohio

etirlallte/RArl:lll,`P'eTAg ili t ,t lVO 141!dthe enterte use o
Nov. A 1565.• t 1

• • Job W. -,Tiptoa, ~?-! • •

pliSAHDlminOcia4.arrltetgeTi
all

, where be Om
twee be found toAttend to all bad-

ness In Ills line. • He Wet also excellent eaglet-
w4 Wil ealOra tiotJoilePolt. ()lye him

eau,
—Mee.%

WOOL WANTED
Mithest inFkei Flc? will be gldeu

J. tor 'woo/ " •DUirSiOpli HOFFMAN,
• Ma721.1,/06.,41:,-YY:WOOMllloqykb!irB

.firto purnoaft 01. wra, to buy
voter Dry Dood4 Pr • Queetunnue,
bu tba uortbust, Comte theDioutpaO,

Otatyaboor. Pa., ' '

la Vat:lk ire the
proitratis toms was sfhrww sdleoerisst,
lble in the mass of refine fruit with
which the bottom of the rapids was
covered. Hallway hoes theism le lho
city Is a littlealehouse, wheretowan
bench on whlchthe General hasoften
reposed himself while elumbeihns off
his debauches. Theretie Una now been
taken to the hotness! the Miner, and
opposite its tonnaposition a hideout
lithographic portrait ofthatberth irlitt
It blue beard, looks down upon the
scene of his former eiplOite. These
things were not octeselonal, be it ra
numbered, but habitual; and it is as
suportluois as tt is nilneeatinn to mul-
tiply instants of` thoughthat
might verysully by done. And they
were not the name' of youth, but of
a mature man, who was under every
Inducement to refrain from them.
They are not mentioned by those who
tell them as matters of curious scan-
dal, found out by much prying, but as
open and notorious About witiory the
knowledge of allAbelogesintatibea of
the subject of them, If theetmveree Do
true of the proposition that "ho who
oemtnandeth himself Is greater than
he who taketha city ;". how fit is such
a'porson to preside over the political
destinies ofagree! nation!

Captain Graat left here In 1850 for
Claims,under Ispromltettola Ms fath-
er, It is said hem, to giveWill an In-'
terest la the tannery there, attlite ezy
Oration of two years, if in the mean-
time he should show himself to have
deserved lt. Before the end of his
probation, the war broke out, and his
luck since has enabled him, amoufi
other things, to buy, not only the little
farm of which he formerly held snob
a precarious tenure, but the whole 800
acres of which it was a part; an&It la
hero that ho is now "loafing and invi-
ting his soul," and will be, I hear, for
a fortnight to come. • 4

PENDLETON* OSMAN OPEAIDS.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, (Mr. Pon•
dleton'a organ,) thus cordially cntlor•
sca'Clov. Seymour:

For twenty years no man lies ex-
erted a wider influence upon`public •
affairs in thespemocratio party than
Governor Seymour; no -man is bet-
ter known or more admired; he nut '
only hasno equal In any party, but
he has no rival. Gifted with tine prea-
ence, with ivremarkable and copious
flow of language, with elegant diction, •
he la unsurpaased as an orator. Hais
the pride and ornament of the Em-
pire.State. Ile commenced life as a
Democrat and has never Wavered in
hls advocacy of that poiltical_faitti.
In his private life there Is no blem-
ish; him morals aro pure; hls repu-
tation untarnlsh6d. Ile was not a .
candidata for the nomination for the
l'reatelency, but repeatedly declined,
and It was only upon the solicitation ,
of the. West and the unanireous taicc
of the convention pat he ac.epted the
nomination. . 'Men, should he
notbe supported by the Denieeracy of
the entire country! What Al/Jealous
can reasobably he urged agaliiSk.him?
His character and qualikcallons are '
eminent; be is an emit) orator;
he is distinguished as a states. .
man. There Is no &Impel:lson_ be-
tween him and Grant, .either
call) , or personally. 1k wi lbe sup
ported by the Democracy and triumph-
antly elected. Ho was not originally
the °holm, of the West, as la well
known. They preferred with extra-
ordinary unanimity Hon. Geo.
Pendleton; but owing to adverse Mr-
cumstanees ho has been defeated,
and the nomination has fallen upon
Governor Seymour through the wines
of .Ik. Pendleton'i friends. We. do
'not hesitate to pledge him their cor-
dial support.

LICUITNIiiO &emus. —An es.
ohange seasonably says that a human
being, struck by lightning, is, in nine.
ty-ulpe case out of ahundred, placed
beyond relief; but human beings af-
fected by the concussion' of such sy
stroke;canhe saved ninety-nine times
out ofa hundred, by reactionary reme-
dies, such as the rapid dashing of cold
waterever the Irdy of the victim, and
the application of friction. Every
man and woman should constantly
bear these facia In mind. The means
for this remedy are always at hand.

Student—"With great pleasure. I
am at your service."

Lady—"Will you be so kind as to do
yOur sweating in Hebrew?"

We may well suppose the lady was
not annoyed anymore by the ungen-
tlemanly language of, this would-no
gentleman.

Durtmo the war, a soldier, who was
residing for n fewdays In Philadelphia
to spend nn extensive bounty, became
slightly intoxicated with his task, and
*bileperambulating the streets of the
Quaker City, fell In with a crowd of
colored peeple on their way to church;
and as they arrived at the meeting
house, ho went In with the rest, sup-
posing It to be a theatre,or some place
of amusement. Alter waiting some
time for the curtail! to raise, the minis-
ter appeared and proceeded as follows :

"My breddering, in dat last great
day when de trump ob de Lord shall
'blow, and sheep shall go to de right
and de goats to de left, who wants to
be de goat?"

After a short pause he said again,
raising his voice, "I say who'll be de
goat?"

Sosfe years ago, a lady noticing that
a neighbor of hers Was not In her seat
at church, one Sabbath, called on tier
return home,and was surprised tofind
the family at work As she eMered,
her friend addressed her : '

The soldier, supposing the perform-
ance delayed for a person to represent
'a goat in some play, exclaimed :

"Look hereold fellow, rather than
have this tiling play out, I'll be
goat!" "

Two Hoosier belles were recently
driving in a buggy on a plank road,
near Indianapolis, andon being asked
for toll, Inquired:

much is its"
"For a man an-il ihorse," replied

the gate-keeper, "It Is fifty cents."
"Well, then, get out of the way,' for

we are gals and-a Mare. Get up, Jen-
ny I" And- away they went, leaving
the man in mute astonishment.
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QMOKIIIO sad Chowthe TObitioas,' ClainA 7 lIAdrpm at cylil:Wi01114.101,

T fir Marlad Paw cblarl, Needs4vsjassl4 T
karohlaat ma a groat varletr iof Nofinsandraw" Goodsotallith_x_to, at -
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frlikrallakitINGELoillso6oll,tattandRaiAXlslroadflank;
TxANcy warneroosbailatii Veld% t'

• MmuiliWist
. ,• •

"Why la! where itave you been to-
day; dressed up lug your Sunday
clothes!"

A woos Indianian in England, be-
ing profusely,thattiied ter having rea-
meda lady "from the, attack of a fero-
cious dog, which he seized by the
throat and throttled, said :

"Cif comma I was glad to helpthe pi)
but what I Wanted topet was to give
that condemned English cur some
adequate notion ofthe great American
eagle.t, • •

flow vo KEEP MEAT FAEBEL—As
farmers are at a distance from meet
markets, -the following directions fa
keeping meat may be of use to those
that try it: Cut the. meat in slim
ready tofry. Pack it inajar in layers,
sprinkling it with salt and pepper jolt
enough to make it palatable. Place on
the top a thick paper cover, with salt
halt an inch thick. Keep tbtson aU
tho while. bleat has beenkept three
weeks by this precast.

"To meeting."
"Wby, what day la it?"
"Sabbath day."
"Sal 1 atop washing In a minute—

Sabbath day 1 Well, I didnotknow It;
for my ,huaband baa got ao plaguey
stingy he won't take the paper now,
and we know nothing• Well, who
preaohed

ANTINTE roe Pow:nee—l want to
inform your readers ofan antidote for
poison. It Is saltar.d water. My son,
In putting out strychnine for.squirrela,
actidentally got some in his month.
Hebegan to have Spasms. I gave hlin
a strong solution or salt and water,
which cured him in half an hour.—
iihgange.

"Mr. -

"What was the text ?P •

"It was on the deattiof otirSaviour."
• "Why, le he dead ? .Well, all Bos-.
ton might •be dead, and we know
liabhipeaboet, ;twon't do—Wemost
have the newspaper again; for ever
thing goes wrong without the paper!
Bill has almost lost his reading, and
Polly has got mOpish again, because
she has got no poetry or stories• to
read. Well, if we have to take a cart-
load of potatoesAnd orktons. to marketb

tkI'm resolved to have .neWspaper!"
A lyrriA live, Tear' 1314 1 who wee

hungryone night reeently, butdidn't
'like to ask directlyfor somethingmore
to•eat, put theproposition In this way
'Mamma' are irgo ptiii4ren• who
starvetn.diithniiippy titter they MeV'
A good big ellee .of breed and butter
was theanswer,

1111.1191MIMMt• • ,

you,run , your umbrella through
;manta /kat', 16'600 hlm by saying

that, be_ueedn't,,sp9,oglse for having
It In the way. At the same time eon-
gratalattNa pukt it.wtgatLlq body,

A NEGRO before the police court at
Louisville, oh a charge' 'of stealing,
rather took down the concern by re-
intirtqg, RP hp WO Man*,Po kp
tiltthey don't let a nigger stew a the.
in die damn country, I'se gwlne back
to Tennessee ', where Mr, Browlowill
see a nigger gita hisrights."

• It was the habit of Captain Grant,
when he, was Farmer Grant, to heal
his load of wood to St. Louis and there
dispose of It; to leave his cattle In the
street, or wherever they mighthappen
to, be standing, and to purchase obliv-
ion atWe nearest groggerY until eithersome charitable neighbor "Wok him
hoOle, qr be so' far reorrreren himself
is to look uphis team and go thither
himself, I am told that the former
was the more frequent ease., At the
time of, his drat appiiinuient*, to o9in.
mend Miring the waif it Is saki tioit
tie owed Ulla at aheadeve* booedbetween ble Itiitrigeand etty ; and
it ought also to be,eala that after his
INN! /11114 t It Baseoe, he ierii 1:4!X

A Mu. WADE, of Dayton, Ohio,
aboutone year ago presented her hes-
band with three heavy, Demisting b'
hies. Last week she again homed
him with two of the same sort. The
children Wade of owt.year may Plass
Mr. Wade, butmost other folks would
notrelish the joke.

• 3. P. ALUANDIM, the"cattleking"
of Illiholeatiltha from 5P.440 to 75,000
head ofcattle, and la buylim a id eelt-
tng large PRIINP AOll4,

Tun sweetest wives us those who
possess the magic secret of being 0011.;
tentedtinderany eircemstainies. Riau
orpoor, high or low, it:Osaka no Mt-

By H. J. Stallle

1100FLAND'S',
GERMAN BITTERS;
Ifoofland's Gerthtin Tonic:

GIUMALT 111ZIELDIFI
FONALL =SEAM

THB LIVE.S, STOMACH, OR Ai.• • .

OESTIVA' OEO4lit&
•

HOOFLAND'S GERMAti MITERS
rejuJees (or, theyare medially

ofak tieneit pu. aa
M-•tradit) of Rooth,

Ilerbkantrl tkl,nuklngpepft:r nUon.higa•coneam4 and entirely e from aW-
Wttaclaterhwes of saykind , •

nOOFLANDIIGERMAN Toga • •

. edinbituttion of all the trigredienla of
the. Tatters, eilth the purest qualltiof&sofa
Cris /two, Orange, rte., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
°tiered to tbs üblic • .

Those preferringa nedielne free from Aleo-
olle ad Inatxture, walluse .

Hooftau4's klennali. .Bitters.
. .

Thane who have uo .ohJectlon te'the.cOmbl
nation of the Bitters, se elated, willuse'

Hoofland's German Tonic
They are both eq‘sally good` and contain

the same mvlical • virtues( the choke be-
tween thetwo being a mere Witter of taste,
theTonle being the meet paistible.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such
as indigestion, ervous Debility,
ete„ le very apt to have Is functions de.
ranged. The Laver, sympathightif as It, does
with the Stomach, then becomes affeded, the
result of which Isthat thepatient suffers front
seismal or,more of the following diseases:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, FULLNESS OY BLOOD TO THE

DHEA, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
NAUSEA BURN DI
FOR Poor ),HEARruLLNT-DstiOI'tWEIGSGIITUST
INTHEsToIIACII,SOUR ERUCTA-r
TIONS, MINKINO OR FLUTTER-
INO AT THE PITDETRE STOM-

A('H SWIMMING OP THE ITF-AD,
HURRIED OR DIFFICULT BREATH-

ING„ FLUTTERING AT THE LIEART,
(11011ING 'flit SUFFOCATING SW:MA-

TIONS WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE
DIMNFAM OF VISION, Darn OR wnn4
BEFORE THE MORT, DULL VAININ

THEHEAD, DEFICIENCY OFFF.RSPI-RATION, YELLOWNPASOP T SKIN
AND EYES, PA IN-INTHEW]) _„_SACK,cnwr, LIMBS, ETC., MITDDF.N
FI.I;sIIES OF HEAT, BURNING
IN TILE CONSTANT IM-

AGININGS OF AND GREAT
DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

The sulTemr from these diseases hould ex-
erelae the greatest caution In the selection
ofa remedy for his Mk',purchasing only that
which he Is 'sabred from his Investigations
and Inquiries posseama truem'er,tt ,isskittinily
compounded, le free from Injurious Ingfiedl-
ents, and has established for itselfa reputa-
tion for the cure of these diSefUlell. In this
connection we would submit thaw well•
lionotenremedies—.
HOOPLA-NZ GEllMANBITTRILS

AND

1190FLAND'i3GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED lii DR. C. K. JACKSON,

lA,DELPIIPA.
Twenty-two years alnee they were flrnt In-

trodneed info this country iiom (Jemmy,
during which time they 'have undoubtedly
performed more cures, end benefited nutter
log' humanity toa greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the,publie.

These remedies .will ettectually cure layer
Complaint, Jaundice, Dhipepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debiltty, ClonleDiarrhom. Diaease
of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arisin EMT a
Disordered Laver, Stomach, or inteatll as.

• .DEBILITY, 1
Remitting from env Causewhatever PROS-

. TIIATION OF VIE RISTENT, Induced by
Seehea Labor, Hardship., Sipa-

sures, Feveve, he.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies In such eases. A toneand vigor Is
imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food in enjoyed, the
Flnnineh digests promptly, the blood is pu-
rifled, the complexion becomes sotlnd and
healthy, the yellow tingels eradicated from
the eye& a blootu In given to the cheek', and
the weak and nervous Invalid beooMes a
strong and healthy being.,

.r.rnso_ye APTANCED TN' T.11".E,
And feeling the hand of time weighingheavi-
ly upon them, with all Itsattendant ills,wlU
find In the use of this JOTTERS, or the
TONIC, au elixir that will instil new life Into°
the veins, restore ina measurethe energyand
ardor of More youthful days, build up their
shrunken forms, and give health and happi-
ness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It is.: well.establisheti fact that fully one-

half of the female portion of our population
are seldom In the enjoyment of good bllth•,
or, to use their own expression, "-never feel
well." They hrelanguhl, devoid ofall energy,
extremely nervous, cud have noappetite.

To this class of persons the BIITF.IIB, or
the TONIC,is especially recommended.
WEAK-A—DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made' atrong by the me'of either of

these remedies. Theywlll cum every ease Of
AItASMUI3, without fall.
Thousands of ccrtificalea haveaceuraulated

In the handset the proprietors, 'but space will
allow of the publication of Maley; filmic, It
will be observed, are menof hole and of such
standing that they mostbe believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo, W. Woodward,

Chia( Justice of the Suprema Goan of PL,
writes:

Philadelphia, Mareh If, ISM.
"1 find gloofland's German Bitters' to a

good tonic% useful In tllseance of the,digestive
organs, and of great benefit tomsa of de.
bully, and want of nervous action to he sys-
tem. Yours truly, EO. W. WOODWA.II4"

Hon, James Thompsoni
Judge of She Supreme Court of PenneyWards.

Philadelphia,April 24 Me,
"1 onnAlder glootland'a German Bitters' a

valuable medicine In case of attacksof Indlgen-
lion or Dispeppla. I can certify this from
my experience of lt.. Yount, with respect

JAM THq.SIP‘4O.Ii."
•

From Rev, Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
'Pastor. of tho.TenthlphiChurch, Phila-

dea.
Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: I have been fee,

quently requested to connect my name with
recommendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have in all caeca
declined; but with a Blear proof In various
Instances and particularly Inmy own faintly,
of the usefulness of Dr. Ruoilaud's Gennan
Bitters, I depart for once from my usualcourse,to express MY toll conviction that,
/or °moral*batty 4110 'Nam, and eip,elni-
lYinr Liver Omplainf. tfts a sap,and mtwitte
preparation. In soma Cllllll, t may fall but
usually, Idoubt not,tt trill be very beneficial
to those who suffer from the above causes.
yours, very respectfully.

J. A. KENNARD,
Eighth,below Coates St,

From Rev. ,E. D. Reda'!"
Assistant FARM ChristianChronicle; Valad

I bOve derived decided benefit from the use
of Boottand's (iceman Bitten, and feel Itmy
privilege torecommend themas a moat vain.
able tooleW all whoare aufferiny, from gen-
eral debility or from doseasen mining from
derntlgeroept or meliver.

A
Yours truh

P, FNfAIL.
CAUTION

Hooiland's 01111121A/1 Remedies are counter-
feited. See that the /*natureof C. M. JACK-
SON, Lan the wrapper of each bottle. AU
others are counterfeit.

• Principal ordce .and Manufactory at the
German MadfoineStore, No. eat ARUM Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

C.ILLIIZES 7L .67:1R11, Propriefer.
Formerly YL JACKBON

• PRICE&
soottandlt 01=1raters, perbottle, . 00

WIdamn, 600
Hoofland's tiessann. Topic. put rip In quart

bottles, $1 50 per bo3ttle,or libel( dozen for
-

. 7 50.
trAo not forget to examine well the ar-

ticlerou be In order to get the genuine..
•ErFor li generally.ftigglata Lene- 0
Jan. 17,

pEstrum,g,

TOWN PROPERTY
,4T rijI,ATE SALE.
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